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WAIMEA ELECTRIC.POWER BoARD 

RESOLUTION l\UKING' SPECIAL RATE 

I N pursuance and exercise oftha powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Bodies' I,oans Act, 1926, the Waimea 

Electric.power Board hereby resolves as follows :-
"That, for th~ purpose of providing the interest and other 

charges on ,a loau of fifty~ thousand pounds (£50,000), authorized 
to be ~d'by the Waimea Electric·power Board under the above· 
mentioned Act, for the purpose of providing additional moneys 
for the further reticulation of the Waimea and Motueka Special 
Rating Area, consisting of the Borough of Richmond, the Borough 
of Motueka, the Town District of Tahunanui, and portions of the 
Waimea 'County, the Waimea Electric.power Board hereby makes 
aiId linfies a special rate of one·fifth of one penny (id.) in the 
poUnd upon the rateable value (on the basis of the capital value) 
of all rateable property in that part of the Board's district coni· 
prising all that area of land in the Land District of N eIson bounded 
as follows: Commencing at the public road (Gardners ;Valley 
Road) one and a half miles west of Mapua, at the most south·eastern 
corner of Section 3lA, Block II, of Moutere Survey District, and 
proceeding thence in a north.westerly direction along the north· 
eastern side of the said road forming the south·western boundary 
of. Section 31A, Moutere Hills, in the aforesaid Block and Survey 
District to the north·western corner of the said Section 31A; thence 
in a north· easterly direction along the eastern side of the aforesaid 
public road forming the western boundaries of Section 31A aforesaid 
and Section 21, Moutere Hills, in the aforesaid Block and Survey 
District to the north· western corner of the last· mentioned Section; 
thence generally in a westerly and northerly direction along the 
northern and eastern sides of the said road forming the southern 
and western boundaries of Sections 22 and 22A, Moutare' Hills, in 
the ·aforesaid Block arid Survey District, and Sections 86, 86A, 87, 
87A, and 88, Moutere Hills, in Block XII, Motueka Survey District, 
to the north·western corner of the last·mentioned Section; thence 
in a northerly direction along the eastern side of the said road 
forming the western boundary of Section,94, Moutare Hills, in the 
aforesaid Block and Survey District, to a 'point on the said road in 
prolongation of the southern boundary of Section 60, Moutere 
Hills, in the aforesaid Block and Survey District; thence in' a 
westerly direction across the said road and along the southern 
boundary of .section 60 aforesaid to the south corner thereof; 
thence generally in a north·westerly direction along the western 
boundary of Section 60 aforesaid, to and across a public rpad, and 
along the western boundary 'of Section 9SA, Moutere Hills, in the 
aforesaid Block and Survey District, to the north·western corner 
thereof; thence in a westerly direction along the sout.hern boundary 
of Seotion 104, Moutere Hills, in Block VIII of the aforesaid Survey 
District, and along the southern boundary of Section 104A, Moutere 
Hills, in Blook XII of the aforesaid Survey District, to the inter
section thereof with a public road; thence in a northerly direction 
along the eastern side of the said road forming the western boundary 
of Seo~ion 104.1 aforesaid to a point on the said road in prolongation 
of the northern side of a public road forming the southern boundary 
of Section 2, Moutere Hills, in the aforesaid Block and Survey 
District; thence in .a westerly direction across the said road and 
along the northern side of the 'public road forming the southern 
boundaries of Sections 2 and I, Moutere.Hills, in the aforesaid 
:Block and Survey I)istrict to the south·western comar of t,he last
mentioned Section; thence in a aoutherly direction across a public 
road and along the western and northel"I\ sides of a public ,road 
forming the eastern and southern boundaries of Section 108, Moutere 
Hills, in Block XI of the aforesaid Survey District, to thewes~rn 
corner thereof; thence in, a northerly direction across a public 
road and along the eastern boundary of a publio road forming the 
western boundary of· Section 108 aforesaid to a point thereon in 
prolongation of the northern side of a 'public road forming the 
southern boundary of Section 11, Moutere, in Block VII of the 
aforesaid Survey District; thence in a westerly direction across 
the said public road and along the northern side thereof forining 
the southern boundaries of' Sections 11 and. pI, .¥outere, and 
Section 39, Square 3, in the aforesaid Block and· Survey District, 
to the south.western corner of the last-mentioned. Section ; thence 
in a northerly direction along the eastern side of a public road 
forming in part the western boundary of the last· mentioned Section 
and along the western boundary of the said Section 39 and Sections 2 
of 38, 1 of 38, 36,and 35, Matueka Rural, and the southern and 
western boundaries of Selltion 2 of 34, Motueka Rural, in the 'afore
said Block and Survey District, to·the north·western corner of the 
last·mentioned Section; thence hi a northerly direction across a 
public road and along the western boundaries of Sections 231, 232, 
234, and 235, Motueka, in the aforesaid Block and Sutvey District, 
to the north.w6lltem ,Mrner 'of tbe last.mentioned. Section; thence 
in· a ,nort~E!!'11, direction,across a. publio road' and along the western 
boundaries. of Sections 23fJ, 237, 238, 239, 240, and 241, Motueka, 
ili Block 'ill' of the ·II-foresaid Survey Distriot, to the iritersectiOli of 
the- WesternllOundary,of the iast.mel1tioned Section with a public 
road; thence in a northerly directioil'aoross a publio road, a.nd 
along tl:Le eastern !lide of a publio road formmg the western 
bo~c1arieB of Section 241·· afO).'esaid; a.uil, Sect~ons 242 and 243, 
:M~eka"in the aforesaid Block ~d Su):'VeyDiatrict, to the north· 
w:estli.tJt corner of the ~t.mfll;\j;ioneIiSection ; ,. thence~in anortlll\l'~y 
dirooti.O!l ,aoross a public road;:and along the eastern Slde ofa public 
road forming .the western boundaries of Sections 244, 245,' and 215, 
Motueka, in the aforesaid Block and S11!Vey District, to the north
western corner of the last-mentioned Section; thence in a northerly 
direction a.cross a public road, across the Motueka River, and 
across another public road to the south-western corner of Section I, 
Motueka, in the aforesaid Block imd Survey District; thence in a 
Ilortherly direotion along the western boundary of the last-mentioned 

, Section, to and across a public road, and ~gain· along the western 
boundary of the last-mentioned Section, to and aoross a public 
road, and along the western boundary of Section 13, Motueka, in 
the aforesaid Block and Survey District, to the north-western 
corner thereof; thence in a northerly direction along the western 
boundaries of Section 14 and 45, Motueka, in Block X, Kaiteriteri 
Survey District, to and across a public road, and along the western 
boundary of the last·mentioned Section to the north-western corner 
thereof; thence in a northerly direction across a public' road and 
along the eastern side of a public road forming the western 
boundaries of Sections 44, 43, and 47, Motueka, in the aforesaid 
Block and Survey District, to the north-western corner of the l'l>~t. 
mentioned Section; thence in a northerly direction across a public 
road and .along the eastern side of a public r9ad forpring the western 
boundaries of Sections 48 and 58, Motueka, in the aforesaid Block 
and Survey District, 'to the north-western corner of the last, 
mentioned Section; thence in a northerly direction across a public 
road and along the western boundary of Section 59, Motueka, in 
the aforesaid Block and Survey Distriot, to and across a 'public 
road, and along the western boundary of Section 75, Motueka, in 
the aforesaid Block and Survey District, to and across the Riwaka 
River to a point on the north bank thereof at the intersectionofthe 
said bank with the western boundary of the last-mentioned Section; 
thence in a westerly direction along the said bank, to and across 
a public road on the said bank, which road forms the southern 
boundaries of Sections 76 and, 77, Motueka, in the .. foresaid Block 
and Survey District; thence in a westerly direction along the 
north side of the last'mentioned road to the south-western corner 
of Section 77 aforesaid; thence in a northerly direction .. long the 
western boundary of Section 77 aforesaid, to and across a publio 
road, and along the western boundary of the said Section 77, to 
and across a public road, and again along the western boundary 
of the said Section 77 to the north-western corner thereof; thence 
in an easterly direction along the northern boundary of Section 77 
and Section 76 aforesaid to the north-eastern corner of the last
mentioned Section; 'thence in a southerly direction along the 
eastern boundary of the said Section 76 to a point thereon in pro
longation of the northern boundary of Seotion 75, Motueka, in 
the aforesaid Block and Survey District; thence in an easterly 
direotion along the northern boundary of Section 75 aforesaid and 
Section 73, Motueka,. in the aforesaid Block and Survey District, 
to the north·eastern corner thereof; thence in a northerly direction 
along the western boundary of Seotion 20, Square 9, in the aforesaid 
Block and Survey District, to the intersection thereof with a public 
road at the north-western corner of the said. SE)ction 20; thence 
in ,an easterly direction across the last-mentioned publio road and 
along the northern boundary of the said Section 20 and Section 21, 
Square 9, in the aforesaid Block and Survey District, to and across 
a public road, and along the northern boundary of the said Section 21 
to the north-eastern corner thereof; thence in a southerly direction 
along the eastern boundary of Section 21 aforesaid to its intersection 
with the northern boundary of Sectiou 70, Motueka, in the aforesaid 
Block and Survey District; thence in an easterly direction along 
the northern boundary of the said Section 70 and' Section 68, 
Motueka, in the aforesaid Block and Survey District, to the north. 
eastern corner of the last-'mfmtioned Section; thence in a southerly 
direction along the western side of a public road forIDing the eastern 
boundary of the said Section 68 and Section 66, Motueka,' in the 
aforesaid Block and Survey D.istriot, to. and aoross a public road, 
and folong the eastern boundary of the said Seotion 66 to the inter
section. thereof with· the borth bank of the Riwaka River; thence 
generally in an easterly direction along the north bank of the Riwaka 
River to high-water mark ·of Tasman Bay; thence generally in a 
southerly direction alon~ high-water mark of Tasman Bay to the 
point. of oommencement. 

" Commencing again at the point acrOss a public road (Gardners 
Valley Road) and fOllowing along the western side of same road to 
a point of intersection by the boundary of Section 29 'of Block II 
of Moutere Survey District. and thence generally in a southerly 
direction along the western boundary of the aforesaid Section 29 
and northern and western boundaries of Section 59 in Block XVI, 
Motueka Survey District, across Apple Valley Road, and Section 51 
in the said Block XVI, and across a. road to the westernmost corner 
of Section 50 in Block I, Waimea Survey District; thence following 
the western boundaries of Sections 50, 66, 64, 100, and 27 in the 
said. Block I to the westernmost point of Section 28 in the said 
Block I; thence in a south-easterly direction along the south
western boundary of the said Section 28 to a point on such boundary 
distant six miles in a direct line from the power· station of the Waimea 
Electric-power Board on Section 3, Block X, WaiIuea Survey 
District; thence generally in a southerly direction along an arc of 
a oircle with a radius of six miles and with the said power-station 
as its point where such arc of a circle meets the sQuthern side. of 
Baigent's Valley Road in Block XU, Wai-iti Survey District; 
thence westerly along sQ.oh south side' of BIi.igent's Valley Road to the 
nof1;h-western boundaryofSection5 ofl43in Blook XIl, Wai.itiSurvey 
District; thence following the north.westernbQundary of Section 124 
in Block XVI of the said Sw;vey District, the. ~o~h-eaBtern; north·: 
western; and south·western ,boundaries of Section .,212 ,and "the 
north-western boundary of Section 7 ofl43 of the said ':Block XVI; 
thence along the north. western boundary of Section 49, then0l'th: 
eastern and north·western boundaries of Section 2 of I,the 
north-eaBtern and north·western boundaries of Section 48, and the 
north-western boundaries of Sections 3, 73; 74, 75,76,55, 79, and 80, 
all in Block XV of the Wai·iti Survey District; thence along the 
southern boundary of the said Section 80 and following the boundary. 
line between the Wai-iti and Gordon Survey Districts to the southern' 
most corner of Section 36 in the said Blook XVI, Wai-iti Survey' 
District;, thence easterly across Seotion 3 of 22 in the said Block XVI 
and Section 25 in Block IV, Gordon Survey District, and across a road 
on the western side of Section 24 in the said Block XVI, Wai-iti 
Survey District, to the point of a westerly angle in the botmdary of ' 


